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Weak, ? 

Fretful 
Children 

Wonderful Blessing to Parents to 
Know There is a remedy that 
Actually Meets the Child's 
Needs—Perfectly Harmless 

and Certain to Cure* 

XBIAL. PACKAGE FRGK TO ALL. 

When a child is cross and peevish, 
with pale cheeks, Indifferent appetite, 
rolling: and tossing in its sleep, fretful, 
.nervous and more inclined to cry than 
to laugh, you may depend upon It that 
the child is not deriving from Its food 
the elements required to make it strong 
and healthy. And IT it ha9 been sick 
and does not regain its color and 
strength as it should write for a free 
trial package of Dr. Dix Tonic Tablets 
and you will note a quick and remarka
ble change to rosy-cheeked health. Do 
not be afraid to use the remedy. It 
won't hurt your child and may save its 
life 

NEWSPAPERS. 

• V ABOVE HIS/BUSINESS. 
[Ida Grove Era.] , 

About two weeks ago Landlord Fergu
son brought a young man from Sioux 
City as general helper about the hotel. 
The young man worked foi about ten 
days when he was asked to wash some 
windows. This he refused to dtf saying 
that he had not hired out to do that 
kind of work. Of course he lost his 
job. He claimed that he had worked at 
the printer's trade for some time and 
on having been let out at the hotel 
made application at this office for work. 
Although we needed a boy we could not 
And work for a young man who is 
above washing windows. As the young 
man grows older he will probably find 
that employers usually seek boys who 
are willing to do any kind of honorable 
work. . • -;; • 
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ONE OF OUR LITTLE FRIENDS. 
These tablets comprise those elemen

tary substances found in the vegetable 
kingdom which help the growth of 
bone, muscle, hair, teeth, and give zest 
to the blood and nerves. Children are 
quickly susceptible to their influence 
and their little bodies thrive and their 
nerves grow strong under the guidance 
of this remarkable and natural tonic. 
Do not mistake this remedy as a medi
cine. It is a food, practically, since in 
each tablet are the same elements 
found in bread, meat, eggs, etc., only in 
a much more concentrated form and 
designed to build up the body when the 
digestion fails to perform this neces
sary duty. Do not hesitate to write for 
the free trial. Your child will eat more 
heartily, sleep soundly, play with more 
vim. laugh at bumps instead of crying 
and soon tako on the picture of rosy, 
bright-eyed childhood. Send your name 
and address to Hayes & Coon, 103 Hull 
Building. eDtroit. Mich., and they will 
send you by mail free .a trial package of 
tho most perfect remedy known, or if 
you prefer you can get a full sized 
package at your druggists for only 50 
cents. These tablets are equally valu 
able to adults. Tho reasons why they 
cure are thoroughly explained in a book 
which can not fall to Interest every one. 

Write today and try these tablets free 
Of cost, no matter what ails the child. 
Even though the efforts of doctors and 
medicines have failed try these tablets. 

Coal Tar 
FOR SALE! 

MARSHALLTOWN 

Light, Power&Ry.Co. 
Office 326 South Third Avenue. 

Telephone 146. ; s fe 
CAS RANGES. 

DR. N. M. WILSON, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
MARSHALLTOWNI IOWA, 

is  
I N F I R M A R Y ,  

MO. 24 CA8T MAIN STREET. 
CBTABLtaHED IN 16TB. 

-Thl» lnflrmarr bas boon established In 
Mar»bttlltown for tweuty-four yean, where 
hundred! of patients hare b«eu treated 
yearly, and where every preparation Is mads 
for the treatment of the all diseases of the 
e/e aad ear alone, and all surgical opera
tions on these organs where necessary for 
Entlroplan (Ingrowing lastie*). Pterygium re
moved and artificial eyes inserted without 
pala. In cases of gruuulated lids and sore 
and Inflamed ejus, as well as ulcerated, pu
rulent or gonorheal optlmlnila, the treat
ment is superior to anr other practiced, 
rrets the fact thut it dues not injure the 
eye* In any case. Bluostone and nitrate of 
•uver are generally used In such cases, 
•ometlme* causing permanent blluduess. 
This lnflirmaiiy bas treated over 10,000 
patients iu the piut twenty-four years In 
this city, referenco of which can be bad by 
addressing the above or for other references 
correspond with the business men of Mar-
aballtnwn or Marshall county. 

Dr. Wllaon Is a grudaiue in his profession 
from the Chicago Opthalmlc College. A1»O 
took a course at the Chlcaito Clinical School 

Sbd Hospital In 1897. and the Jlllnols Ere and 
lar Infirmary of that city. 
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Col. C. MoReeve will be the new war
den of tho Minnesota^ penitentiary to 

~ Henry Wolfern. 

DUBUQUE'S SIX)T MACHINE REV. 
ENUE. 

[Dubuque Times.] ;.f; 
Slot machines are a source of big rev

enue to this city. In the month of Oc
tober licenses were paid on forty ma-
chaines at $20 each, making a total of 
$800 for the month. Already this month 
licenses on forty-four machines have 
been paid at the same rate, which 
makes the revenue for the month $880. 
If the revenue from this source aver
ages $800 monthly, the annual receipts 
will be $9,600, an amount sufficient to 
pay half the annual expenses of the 
police department. 

The state law provides against the 
operation of slot machines, but they are 
tolerated in every Iowa town. In 
every saloon and cigar store in Du
buque there were one or more slot ma
chines during the period of time be
fore a licenses was fixed on the devices. 
The owners of the machines, who are 
the proprietors of the factories where 
the machines are made, reaped a rich 
harvest, which wasn't regarded favor
ably by civil officials. The police de
partment finally concluded that if the 
machines were to be operated, the city 
might as well have revenue out of 
them. Not being able under the state 
law to Impose a license, It was de
cided to require the person in whose 
place each machine is kept to pay $20 
a month for its operation or suffer it to 
be confiscated or destroyed. A crusade 
was started and the fines were paid. 
It is three months since the crusade 
was started, and In that time the city 
has derived more than $2,500 revenue. 

The size of the amount suggests that 
thousands of dollars must each month 
pass into these slot machines. The 
odds are against the player, but the 
player continues to "go against the 
game." And. sd> long as he does, the 
city will continue to derive big rev
enue. 

<S> 
IOWA NEWS ITEMS 

OGDEX.—According to the Keporter 
not less than a dozen residences are 
now in course of construction in Ogden. 

TAMA.—The city council has decided 
to Inaugurate the system of street 
lighting, by-incandescent electric lights 
In the residential districts of the city. 

CLARKSVILLE.—Prof. Jamison has 
succeeded in. selling the 200 tickets 
necessary to pay for a course of enter
tainments to be given here this winter. 

AMES—Present Indications are that 
Ames will see a vast amount of build
ing next year provided that the cost of 
materials is diminished. There will be 
considerable building even at present 
prices, according to the Intelligencer, 

£IOtJX CITY.—Over eighty persons 
were thrown out of employment by the 
fire which, Wednesday night, destroyed 
the plant of the Iowu. Candy company, 
an auxiliary of the large wholesale 
grocery house.of the C. Shenkberg com 
pany. They will soon be at work again 
In a new place. 

BELMOND.—Tho Iielmond Savings 
Bank has purchased the lot east of the 
new brick block and have commenced 
the erection of a new brick building. 
The work will be pushed as rapidly as 
possible but tho bank will probably 
commence business In temporary quar
ters in a week or two. 

KEOKUK—The library and appara
tus committee of the board of educa
tion has let the contract for a lot of 
books for the high school library to 
Sam C. Westcott for $262.88, he being 
the lowest bidder. The other bids were 
$265.9S and $2S0.15. The books are 
bought out of the tuition fund received 
from non-regident pupils. 

CARROLL—Herald: Farmer^ have 
been making good use of the excellent 
weather of the past month, and most of 
the corn has been cribbed. For the last 
week, since the candidates closed their 
country pilgrimages, farmers have not 
been interrupted by strangers hunting 
for babies to kiss and cows to milk. The 
festive candidate now stayw indoors, 
figuring out how and why it was done, 
and farmers without Interruption toss 
the ears against the high sideboards 
with the assurance that the country 
has been saved. 

HAMPTON—Frank Royer sold last 
week to John McNeil and Charles 
Westaby four car loads of fat steers at 
$5.50 per 100. They brought the snug 
sum of $6,000 and upwards, and Frank 
very sensibly concludes that this is 
better than being elected sheriff, says 
the Recorder * * * Twenty-five hun
dred ducks and geese in one pen is 
something of a sight to see—and hear 
and the yard south of Mr. Wingert's 
poultry house affords just that oppor
tunity at the present time. The show 
being free, draws plenty of spectators, 
too. 

SAC CITY.—F. H. Porter, the Mil
waukee railroad depot builder, and his 
men arrived this week and began work 
on the passenger depot. This will be a 
neat structure, built on the same plan 
as those at Jefferson, Rockwell City 
and Storm Lake. Track has been laid 
only a short distance west of Sac City. 
A track-laying force has been put on at 
Fonda and has laid rails several miles 
toward Varlna. The crew coming from 
Spencer has completed the track nearly 
to Marathon. The surfacing Is nearly 
completed between Rockwell City and 
Sac City and the track hereafter will 
be comparatively smooth. 

WATERLOO — George H. Brown, 
manager of the Waterloo Broom 
Works, returned from Chicago Wednes
day night where he attended a meet
ing of broom manufacturers. There 
were about two hundred manufactur
ers present, representing the principal 
factories in the country, and they were 
gathered to consider the matter of 
pricea of brooms and the broom corn 
trust It.was shown that the trust 

hat| secured nine-tenths of the crop for 
1899, and had placed the price at $200 
a ton, about four times What it had-
cost at the beginning of the season. 
This would make the raw corn In a 
dozen brooms cost over $2.00. The con
vention decided to raise the price of 
brooms accordingly and fix the figures 
at $3.00 per dozen for the cheapest, and 
$4.25 for the best. All the manufacturers 
signed the agreement excepting the 
Waterloo Broom Works and one other. 
Mr. Brown thought a trust of the man
ufacturers was as bad as a trust of the 
corn dealers, and decided to make his 
own prices according to what the cost 
was to him. 

JEFFERSON—A. D. Morlan, of Far-
lln, resting under five Indictments for 
embezzlement and holden by $500 ball 
for one of them, has run away. He was 
summoned to appear for trial last Fri
day morning, and upon his failure to 
present himself Judge Ellwood declared 
his bond forfeited. The ball was In 
the shape of $500 cash deposited with 
the clerk, and It will hence be turned 
into the county treasury by the simple 
scratch of a pen. A rather pitiful story 
hangs to the $500. The money was 
raised by Morlan's father, who Is a 
hopeless Invalid, upon his equity in 
the home farm, and it Is said the for
feiture of this sum, which was the de
pendence of his old age, leaves him in 
sore financial straits, says the Bee. 

ESTHERVILLE—Little Susie Maug-, 
himer- was induced to leave her home 

this city one night last week and 
was taken to Wallingford by a young 
man working in the Emmet House Jlv-
ery barn, who bought her a ticket for 
St. Louis and assisted her on the even
ing passenger. Her parents were soon 
apprised of the facts and had the offi
cials telegraph to Cedar Rapids for her 
detention. The officers at Cedar Rapids 
found her at the union depot waiting 
for the St. Louis passenger, which 
would soon have carried her away to 
her destruction. She was placed in 
charge of the train crew and brought 
back home the following day. The girl 
was only 13 years old and small of her 
age. It Is thought that she had been 
induced to leave home by a strange 
woman of questionable character, who 
stopped in town for a few days re
cently. and was assisted In her devilish 
work by the young scamp who took her 
to Wallingford. The fellow has since 
skipped out. ... 

AT THE CHURCHES. 

I FOR SUNDAY READING. 
® All Sorts of lnformntlon on Sun- < 
w dfty Subjects. 

It Is Daugerous to Neglect a Cold. 
Pneumonia is one of the most dan

gerous and fatal diseases. It always 
results from a cold or from an attack 
of la grippe. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy will quickly cure a cold and 

| perhaps prevent an attack of pneu-
_ . „„„ _ imonla. It is, in fact, made especially 
PASTOR SHELDON S HOLD MOVE, j for that ailment and has become fa-
.<t ™ ^ 8 Sheldon, author of j mous for itg cures over a large part of 

, A8 ®*-eps '" wll° is  a  bol<* and oriS- i the civilized world. It counteracts any 
Inal thinker along reilugious lines, has j tendency of a cold toward pneumonia 
abolished the apostles' creed in his 
church, the Central Congregational of 
Topeka, and has decided to adopt one 
In its stead which Is simpler in form 
and language and stripped of what he 
terms "obsolete" features. The essen
tial features of the new creed were 
agreed on at a church meeting and a 
committee appointed to draft the new 
document. This committee will report 
at a meeting to be held soon. The In
dividual members of the congregation 
had been canvassed and the new creed 
was satisfactory to all. 

Pastor Sheldon's creed, as adopted, 
has not sacrificed the religious essential 
of the old "apostles' creed," but, as 
stated, it 19 revised in language so sim
ple that the most unlettered may un
derstand it. 

Can you afford to neglect your cold 
when so reliable a remedy can be had 
for a trifle? For sale by druggists. 

Now one of the best equipped hotels in Iowa* 

Services for Stinduy In the Various 
Houses of Worship. 

Iowa Soldiers' Home—Father Fitz
gerald will speak at 3 o'clock. 

Southwest Mission, south end of Fifth 
street—Sunday sAiool at 3 o'clock every 
Sunday afternoon. 

Spiritualist Hall, over No. 3 East 
State street—Services at 7:30 each Sun
day evening. Lectures and spirit mes
sages. , 

The County Ploliness Association 
prayer meeting will be held at Mrs. 
Palmer's, 5 East State street, every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. All are cor
dially invited. 

Railway Y. M. C. A., South Third ave
nue—Rev. Edgar Williams will conduct 
the 3 o'clock meeting.' Duet by Misses 
Susie and Florence Hammond, who 
will sing "In the Secret of His Pres
ence." 

St. Mary's, corner First and Linn 
streets—First mass. 8 a. m.; high mass, 
10:30 a. m.: Sunday school, 3 p. m.; 
vespers and benediction of the blessed 
sacrament 4 p. m. All are welcome. M. 
C. Lenihan. rector. 

First Church of Christ (Scientist), 
corner of Church street and Second 
avenue—Services Sunday at 10:45 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 11:30. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:30 
o'clock. All welcome. 

A. M. E. church—Services will be held 
in Weber's Hall, on South Center 
street, near the corner of Church street. 
Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Class meeting at 12 m. Sunday school 
at 3 p. m. Rev. A. Boyd, pastor. 

Unity Universalist church, corner of 
Church street and Second avenue— 
Services at 3 p. m., conducted by Rev. 
H. C. Rlchnrdson, of Webster City. 
Subject, "The Study of the Bible;" 
Sunday school at 12 m. No morning or 
evening services. 

Friends Church, corner of Main and 
Third streets—Services Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 and in the evening at 8, 
Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7:30. All.are welcome. 
J. Edgar Williams, pastor. 

Christian church, corner of Third and 
Church streets. Rev. W. H. Scott, pas
tor—Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
6:30 p. m. Morning topic, "Doing a 
Great Work:" evening, "The Three 
Kingdoms," illustrated. 

Methodist Episcopal church, corner of 
Main and Second street, Rev. J. G. Van 
Ness, D. D., pastor—Services at 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mornihg 
topic, "Do and Know;" evening, 
third sermon in the series, "Evils of 
This City." Sunday school at 12 m. Ep-
worth League at 6:30 g. m. 

Congregational church, corner Church 
and First streets—Regular services at 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; sermons by 
pastor. Rev. C. P. Boardman. Morning 
topic, "Between Herod and God;" even
ing, "The Larger Gospel." Sunday 
school at 12 m.; Y. P. S. C. E. meeting 
at 6:30 p. in. 

First Baptist church; between Centei 
street and First avenue on Church-
Service at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Morning topic, "Paul's Letter to the 
Romans;" evening, "His Satanic Maj
esty, the Devil." Sunday schoolatl2 m.; 
B. Y. P. U. meeting at 6:30. Francis 
W. Parsons, pastor. 

St. Paul's Episcopal church, North 
Center street—Rev. J. K. Black, rector. 
Morning prayer and litany, with ser
mon, at 10:30 a. m. (Litany, sermon and 
holy communion at 10:30 a. m. on the 
first Sunday In the month.) Evening 
prayer and sermon at 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school Immediately after the morning 
service. 

Presbyterian church, corner Center 
and Church streets. Rev. Francis W. 
Russell, pastor.—Services morning at 
10:30; subject. "The Tenderness, Sym
pathy and Love of oesus;" even
ing, at 7:30, "Self Unmade Men.' 
Sunday school at 12 m. and Y. 
P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:30, to which all 
are extended a welcome. 

Trinity Evangelical church, on the 
south side, W. B. McCrea, pastor—Sun-

•day Bchool at 10 and preaching at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m. C. E. meeting at 6:30 
p. m. C. S. Lang, of Zearlng, will con
duct the third quarterly meeting, and 
will preach morning and evening. Com
munion service in the morning. He 
will also preach Saturday evening, 
after which the quarterly conference 
wiU take plac*. 
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RELIGION THIS AUTUMN. 
• • [N. Y. Sun.] 
This autumn, made memorable by 

events and movements of capital im
portance and momentous significance in 
the secular world, is also distinguished 
by an activity of thought and interest 
in the subjects of religion which affords 
a new demonstration oC the fact that 
never before have religious questions 
awakened more serious study than they 
are now receiving. The very able dis
cussion of the question of Immortality 
which has been going on in the Sun is a 1 

striking Indication of the present ten- j  
dency to religious inquiry which goes to ! 
the very foundation of the doctrines ' 
and dogmas of theology. Such a dis- j  
cussion would have biren impossible a i  
few years ago. It could not then have | 
taken place without an acerbity of spir
it which would have made th 
vcrsy provocative of evil only. Now It 
goes on without recrimination and in a 
tone of philosophic calmness. 

At Boston the Congregatlonalists of 
the world have held an international 
union, at which have been discussed 
with like temperateness questions of 
theological doctrine and eccelsiastical 
polity which once would have raised a 
storm of discord even in that brother
hood itself and would have aroused in
dignant protest in Christian bodies of 
different organization and opposing 

What is  Shlloh.  A granu old remedy 
for coughs,  colds and consumption; 
used through the world for half  a  cen
tury,  has cured innumerable cafies of 
incipient  consumption and relieved 
many In advanced stages.  If  you are 
not sat isf ied with the results  we will  
refund your money. Price 25 cents,  50 
cents and $1. Sold by McBride & Will  
Drug Co. 

l ' luylnu C urds. 

"The Cedar Rapids Route" playing 
cards are the finest  quali ty and'  extra 
finish.  For sale by agents of the B.,  C.  
R.  & N. rai lway at  15 cents per pack: 
two for 25 cents;  $1.50 per dozen.  Call  
for  them at  depot or  send stamps,  coin 
or money order to general  passenger 
department, .  B. ,  C.  R.  & N. rai lway, Ce
dar Rapids,  la . ,  and cards will  be sent  

! postage paid.  '  :  , :  .  

'  J .  D. Bridges,  editor "Democrat ,"  
Lancaster ,  N. H.,  says:  "One Minute 
Cough Cure is  the best  remedy for 

! croup I  ever used." Immediately re-
! l ieves and cup;S coughs,  colds,  croup,  
!  asthma, pneumonia,  bronchit is ,  la  
grippe and all  throat  and lung troubles.  

: I t  prevents consumption.  All  drug-
> g ists .  
I 
;  IIomesccucrs'  lCxcurslons. 

On Nov. 7 and 21 and Dec.  5 and 19 |  
the Iowa Central will sell round-trip i 
hoineseekers '  excursion t ickets at  a  i 
rate of one fare,  plus $2,  to points in the j 
fol lowing terri tory:  Arkansas,  Arizo- I 

cont ' ro-  in a* B r i t , 9 h  Columbia,  Colorado,  Idaho, '  
'Kansas,  Montana,  Manitoba,  Nebras
ka,  New Mexico,  Oregon, Utah,  Wash
ington,  Wyoming, Indian Terri tory,  
Louisiana,  Missouri ,  Oklahoma. Texas,  
Towa, Minnesota,  North Dakota,  South 
Dakota,  Wisconsin and northern Mich
igan; also to points In the southeast .  
For part iculars inquire of agents or ad
dress the undersigned.  George S.  Bat
ty,  (».  P.  & T.  A..  Iowa Cenerat  rai l
way, Marshall town, Iowa. 'v ; . :  

Four Stories and Elevator. 20 Rooms with Bath. 

D.  A. WILLIAMS, 
$2.00— $2.50—53.00. MANAGER 

WE A HI-: ST"nr. 
ro I'I.KAM: TIIOSK 

WISHING HOLIDAY 
AX1) WKIIiJIM 

J-IS l>KNT>. 

BOOKS, PICTURES, 
FINE CHINA, 

CUT GLASS AND 
STATIONERY 

we Excel Especially in 

Don't  run any risk.  Keep a bott le of 
teaching.  This part icular  assemblage ! ?Ju l l ' s  I^Khtning Pain Killer  with you.  

Kills any pain instantly—internal or represented specifically the orthodox or 
C'alvanist ic ordt-r  of  Congregational
ism; but  i t  did not  show a trace of the 
old and bit ter  hosti l i ty to the adherents 
of the same view of church organiza
t ion who differ  with i t  so radically in 
rel igious doctrines—the Unitarians and 
the Universalists ,  once the target  for 
the fiercest  assault  of the orthodox 
Congregationalist  Lyman Beecher.  

The Unitarian Congregationalists  are 
now about to hold their  own national  
conference at  Washington.  Numerical
ly,  they are a  small  body, and as a dis
t inct  organization they have been grow
ing feebler rather than stronger of late 
years,  even in Boston i tself .  Here in 
New York the churches of the Unitari
ans were far  more notable a  generation 
ago than they are now. While they 
throve under opposit ion,  they languish !  
under indifference and tolerat ion;  but  i 
Unitarians contend that  thev have ac- j 
complished their  mission in bringing I 

any pain 
external .  Saves l ife.  Doctors prescribe 
i t .  Twenty-five and 50 cents.  For sale 
by the McBride & WIJ1 Drug Company. 

1 JOHN B. SIMMONS' B,°°™E-1 

Tliroujjh I 'ullmtiu Tourist Sleeping; 
l  ar Service to Texas, Old 
mid (ill  Horn In. 

Via the Chicago Great  W restern rai lway 
to Kansas City and the .Missouri ,  Kan
sas & Texas,  the San Antonio & Arkan
sas X'ass and Southern Pacific rai lways 
through Dallas,  San Antonio,  El  Paso 
and Los Angeles to San Francisco.  The 
only through car l ine -from the nortn-
west  to Texas points and connecting at  

iSpofford Junction for al l  points in Old 
j Mexico.  A new weekly service,  estab-
ll ished on Xt.v.  and continuing week-
1 ly thereafter .  They will  be in charge 
I of  an experienced official  and will  leave 
Minneapolis  at  10:45 p.  m. and St .  I 'aui  
at  11:20 p.  in.  every F'- 'day and Mar
shall town on Saturday at  9:22' .  a .  m.,  |  
and will  rea«'h Dallas the .following j 

an Antonio on Monday, El  ! 
Paso on Tuesday.  Los Angeles at  noon 

•an Francisco early 
morning.  These cars are 

WAR WITH TURKEY 

about this  very sentiment,  having: „ 
spread l iberali ty of thought into the! i , u r  J  

camp of their  old orthodox enemies.  We , 
published not long ago a  let ter  from the i '  ' i r K  

Rev. Dr.  De Costa,  in which ho seemed- l u I S* aJ 
to give his  assent  to the argument of a  ! s tandard Pul.rnen sleeping cars.  
Unitarian that  they had powerfully a f .  j s 'nnlar  to those run on al l  t ranconti-
fected the actual  belief  of  the Episco- »« , U a  l l n f  s '  «"d

v
t h e  barges for berths 

palians;  and unquestionably both here I  f r t* „ a b"u t  h , a l i  1 0 5 0  c , , ' r t r s e a  r«u" 
and in Boston many former Unitarians j l a r  Pullman sleepers.  To per-
are now finding rel lg ous comrort  ,n the j w  h o  h a vf ,  m a d e  , t h* ,  n p  t o  V"1"" 
Episcopal church.  f o r m a  v , , \ l  other routes th.s  sourt iern < ?  v  .  • 

The Universalist  Congregatlonalists  !  ^ ' ,11 prove a  most delightful•  .  
also are to hold their  national  conven- ! c l , i i n K e '  t o  p e : , s o n , s  contemplates " 
t ion this  month,  and i t  wil l  meet at^,1 ' ""1  " Tf ' a S !  % 
Boston.  They,  l ikewise,  are few l n  nUhes facil i t ies heretofore not  ottered.;  
number as a dist inct  denomination and T '1 1 S  be taken at  any poln 
have ceased al together to at tract  the o f ,  1 1 0  C  h<™SO Great  
at tention which was formerly drawn to i ^vstern rai lway between Minneapolis  
them by the bit ter  assault  of ortho- | '™ c  Kansas City.  For lull  mft .nnatlon 
doxy; It  is  now withdrawn because the!;1" '1  assistance ,-al l  on or aduress any 
doctrine of hell  against  which they i ^as0_ Great  W estern agent,  or  F.  II .  
fought has been practically set  aside by i 
protestant  orthodoxy i tself ,  or  at  least  
is  no longer preached,  the very word i t-

Is inevitable on Thanksgiving: 
day unless you are provided with 
a good set of carvers. We carry . 
a fine line of these goods, rang
ing in price from 75c a pair to 
$8.CO per set. Quality is excell
ent—prices reasonable, and their 
cutting power we fully guaran
tee. Also a nice line of covered 
roasters, all sizes. A good roast
er is as important as a good 

CQ£>YA<GMT 
pa'r of carvers, 
turkey tender 

You want your 
and juicy. We 

the tools necessary to handle the toughest bird. 

ABBOTT & SON. 
•V-i-1" j .  

Y 
66 

!  Lord,  
; agent,  

general  passenger and t icket  
113 Adams street ,  Chicago.  

self  being now tabooed in such pulpits .  

Through Sleepers to French I. lcji  
sprlnifH. 

West Baden and French Llclr  
Springs,  in the highlands of Indiana,  
were never so popular as at  the pres
ent  t ime. Paoii .  cal led "the beautiful ,"  
has hosts of advocates for i ts  l i thia 
springs and i ts  pure,  dry air .  The Mo-
non route has put on an elegant Wag
ner sleeper to these resorts  nightly.  
Chicago ci ty t icket  office,  232 Clark 
street .  L.  E.  Sessions,  N. W. P.  A.,  
Northwestern bunding,  Minneapolis .  

At Washington the -Woman's Home 
Missionary Society dedicated Sibley 
Memorial  hospital  and l tust  Hall .  The 
society has now lif iy-nine hospitals  
and property valued at  $ti91.50O. 

La grippe,  with i ts  after  effects,  an
nually destroys thousands of people.  I t  
may be quickly cured by One Minute 
Cough Cure,  the only remedy that ,  pro
duces immediate results  in coughs,  
colds,  croup,  bronchit is ,  pneumonia and 
throat  and lung troubles.  I t  wil l  pre
vent consumption.  All  druggists .  

Tourist Cur via Iowa t ontral to Cali
fornia l 'oints.  

Commencing Wednesday,  Nov. ; l ;  ISM, 
and each Wednesday thereafter ,  the 
Iowa Central  wil l  run a through tourist  
car  to southern California points.  Quick 
t ime, through service and splendid ac
commodations.  For full  part iculars in
quire of agents or address George S.; 

Batty,  G. P.  & T. A.,  Marshall town," 
Iowa. 

Pennsylvania Oils" 
"ROSEINE" and "SOLARINE" 

H I G H  G R A D E  B U R N i N C  O I L S .  
Merchants that handle the above brands in addition to inferior oils are 

having a ;:ne trade on HIGH GRADE GILS as consumers are willing to buy 
better oils if they can get it. THEY SURElY GET BETTER IF" THEY 
BUY THE ABOVE BRANDS. ONCE USED ALWAYS USED. Our 
other brands: 

"Keystone," "4merican Headlight," "Sunshine." 
Quotations on application. Address 

MARSHALL OIL  COMPANY,  
MARSHALLTOWN. OSKALCOSA.  MASON CITY.  

Independent of at! trusts. An Ijwa industry by Iowa men. 
LUBRICATING OIlS, LINSEED OILS. TUR?ENT1NS. AXLE GREASE. 

. » I TTV^T^'VTT 

3>rom 97/rs. Uaughn 

to 9tyrs. tPinkham, 

ONE CENT A WORD. 

[LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAK HO. 64,587] 

" DEAR FRIF.NO—Two years ag-o I had 
child-bed fever and womb trouble in 
its worse forin. For eifjht months after 
birth of bnbo I was not able to sit up. 
Doctors treated me, but with no help. 
I had bearinp-down pains, burning1 in 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
and' my back was so stiff and sore, the 
right ovary was badly affected and 
everything I ate distressed me, and 
there was a bad discharge. 

I was confined to ruy bad when I 
wrote to you for tvlvice and followed 
your directions faithfully, taking 
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com
pound, Liver Pills and using the Wash, 
and am now able to do the most of my 
housework. I believe I should have 
died if it had not been for your Com
pound. I hope this letter may be the 
result of benefitting some other suffer
ing woman. 1 recommend your Com
pound to every one."—MRS. MARY 
VAUGHN, TRIMBLE, PULASKI CO., KR. 

Many of these sick women whose 
letters we print were utterly dis
couraged .and life was a burden to 
them when they wrote to Lynn, Mass., 
to Mrs. Pinkham, and without charge 
of ray kind received advice (hat made 
them strong, useful women inin, .  • .  v .  - -  r .T»-r; .  .)  •, 

> fit 

ADVEHTistMENTs under the neadiiig 
"Wanted," "For i-ale .  '  "To Rent. '  "To E.\-
rl<u l i tre." "To TraUe." "l-osi" ur "Kuunil '  
inserted In this column ONE CENT A WOKO 
Ur each insertion, payable 111 variably in 
advance. No ndvertlsuineut inserted lor 
Hfstlnin II efiits.  

WA .NTEB. 

WANTED—PAKTV To HUY NOTES 
SIV»MI bv ricli  farmer throughout tin? state 
liberal discount. For particulars address 
Doctor Howell,  t l th tloor Auditorium bulidlni: 
Ch icago ,  I I I .  

WANTED-SAI.ESMEN: GOOD SAI.AKV. 
steady work, l lrst  National Nurseries, 
l ioehester.  N V, 

WANTED—HOUSES TO WINTEK. YOU 
are invited to drive out three tuiles on South 
Center tomorrow afternoon and inspect 
what we have to offer In the wav of a winter 
home for your horses or pet ponies. John 
Wilson. 

Main si re.-t .  or will  vra.le for '#sMtr4Wi't .atr< 
Tlieo. A. Uruwn. 

KOK 
Second. 

>ALK—KESI DKN't K MS 
avenue. A. N. I 'arret.! .  

SOUTH 

TO «»•:> r. 

TO KENT-ri li .M-IIKli Kou.M, OEN-
tiemen preferred, 'ml \ \rst  '  hnreh. 

Rinehart's 
Indians 

TO KENT- llOt'SE * IMOM- UOOPCEL-i £ rWnifRlM-
iir.  well,  cistern.-fruit  tree*. '  prapes. eic:/-h|  ^ J v"1-
,Oil Nort h l- 'ourtli  street.  Ktrst e!a*s neicli- S: :  |:  l^tUNNL — 

1 
40i 
burs, 
otli  

I  li t]  u Ire of W 
east Main str*1  e t 

H. Klijbey, over post I 

TO KENT-ELEVEN l. 'OOM HOt'aE No-
701 Woodbury street (near packing house), 
suitable for hoarding house. Inquire of 
John D. Vail.  i:#j West Main street.  

TO KENT-SEVEN KOO.M llOESE AT 
fair grounds. I .  S. Tinkle 

I 'KETTV Ydl MI WilMAN. MuMEI, IN 
size, large income. Siri.oOi in own name; will  I 
Inherit  more; would marry tin: right,  kind 1 
of 'gentleman. Address Miss Kuth, 177 E 40th j 
s treet,  Chicago, HI. 

MISCKI.LANKOl'S. 
_ tTpEN I t>HT1 uN 1-oil TUAlNINfi 'A8 
nurse. Two year's course. Inquire of Dr. 
(ji  tz at omen or Miss Mary Mutinull.  chief 
nurse at hospital.  

1M AN O T TNI N17-117~ 
Leavu orders wilh He'umir; 

WANTF.P-GOOD 'U HI..  FAMILY OF 
two. Uood wages. Call 4(K North Third 
street.  

~WANTED—GIRL FOKUKNKKAI, HuUSE-
work. Mrs. L. C. Abbott,  £07 East Main. 

Time CARD . 
ELECTHiC STREET RAILWAY. 

I .EAVE DEI ' l lTS ro l l  CARS I.KAVB 

WANTED—TO TKADF. SQl'AKE PIANOS 
for second-hand organs to uiake room In our 
store. E. E. Harlan. 

WANTED—GIUL FOR 
301 South Fourth avenue. 

HOUSEWORK. 

MAI.K HELP WASTED. 
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS; DON'T 

prepare for any civil service or census ex
amination without seeing our catalogue of 
Information. Sent free. Columbian Corres
pondence College. Washington, 1).  U. 

FOK SALIC. 
i-OH SAI. t—AT A HAKUA1N. 3 RKNT-

al resldeuce properties, paying 10' per cent 
on investment. My lit-room residence in 
prime order. No. 1 SOU ucre grain and stock 
farm northwest of city. Address J .  euro T,-
15. 

CEMETEBT. SOU*lKRS' | 
litlMK. ( CEMETERY soLritF.tts' 

UOMK. 

A. M. P. M. A. M, r. M. A. M. p, M. A .  M P. M 
6:iH •J:04 6: Hi 6:20 2:20 6:32 2:32 
6:2S 2-.2S (i:<0 2:40 6:41 2:44 6:50 2:56 
<i:M 2:52 7:<H 3:<4 7:03 3:0S 7:20 3:20 
7: IB 3:18 7 : 2 8  H:23 7:83 3::I2 7:44 3:41 
?:40 H:40 7:25 :i:r>2 ' 7:56 3:56 8:M 4:Oo 
S a 4  4:04 8:16 4:16 ' 8:2'.) 4:20< f:.)'•* 4:32 
8:2S 4:23 Mi:i 4:4(1 i t*:44 4:44 S:M 4:56 
8:52 4:S2 6:04 5:04 9:OS 

9:32 
5:08! 9:20 5:20 

6:16 f>:16 ?:2S 5:28 ! 
9:OS 
9:32 5:32 9:44 5:44 

9:40 5:40 9:52 5:52 9:50 5:56 10:08 6:0< 
10:04 6:04 Hi: Id 6: lrt 1 10:20 6:20 10:32 6:32 
10:28 6:2S 10:40 6:40 : 10:« 6:44 10:56 6:56 
10:52 6:52 11:04 7:04 ! .11:08 7:0S 11:20 7:20 
11:111 7:16 11:2$ 7:2S : <11:32 7:32 11:44 7:44 
11:40 7:40 11:52 7:52; 11:53 7:56 P. M. 8:0$ 
P. M. 8:04 m. 8:16 T .  M. 8:20 12:08 8:32 
12:u4 6:2!> 12:16 8:40 12:20 8:44 12:38 8:M 
12:2S 
12:52 

8:52 12:40 9:04 12:44 9:05 12:56 9:20 12:2S 
12:52 8:M 1:04 9:28 1:08 9:82 1:20 9:44 
1:16 8:40 1:28 9:62 1:32 9:66 1:44 10:08 
1:40 10:04 1:52 1:56 10:20 8:08 

fOK SALE—MY KESIDENCE ON WEST 
Soldiers '  Home cars—Bed signs and lif  htt .  
Cemetanr cars—Qr«*n tl«aAA&d lights,  

Chiefs Wolf Robe, Louison, Hollow 
Horn Bear and Haltie Tom, wonder
fully reproduced in colors at great ex
pense by .. V-

Chicago Great Western Ry. 
in an art calendar for J900. A mosl 
artistic production. Four sheets 8xJ3i 
inches, tied with silk cord, each sheet 
containing an Indian portrait 6x8 inches. 

Very Fetching 
Framed 

Make striking and handsome holiday 
gifts. To cover royalty fees and mail
ing expense sent only to persons seed 
ing 25c in silver or stamps to 

?. H. LORD, G. 1\ & T. A., Chicago 
Great Western lijr., 118 . 
Cldcaio, llli . 

- K  
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